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B Dinner Stones

MaWM: "How long did it take you
Bo Warn to'skate?”
B- Boyfriend: "Oh.” nbout a dozen ¦
Bltdnge."

B He —How» modestly v she dresses,
Bind how sensibly.
I She—Yes, that woman will do
Bfcything to attract attention.

¦ Eskimos Are Very Religions.

¦Warborn Weekly.
I The man from Alaskn stopped in l
B* the office between trains. Speak-
B>f of the large reindeer herds and
Hie >ative Eskimo herders of the Sc-
¦ard Peninusla, he said:¦ ‘‘The natives are very religious. In

instance a herder owed the trad-
post a bill of SS4 for necessities

When called upon to

he said. ‘Jesus told me he would
tile bill. It. will be paid.’ The

said nothing. He knows the
is gone forever unless the native

a second visitation in which
be instructed to pay it. This

an evasion on the part of the
He actually believes Jesus
the bill. White men of this

district are known as
men.’ Each family of Eskimos

their own private herd of rein-
addition to those belonging to

which they handle.
received a divine message

he was instructed to start
herd for Jesus. The nn-

set aside four reindeer. The
has increased to 300 and is still

Not one is killed and the
natives assist in every way in

the ‘Jesus’ herd, as it is
My- informant said he firm-

it will in time before the
herd of reindeer in the world.

is no cost in connection with
HHtetp.. ¦

is probably the only in-
of a famous musician por-
in postage stamps during his

but his unmistakable profile
J919 issue of Polish stamps

|Bto doubt intended ns a tribute to

rather than hin mii-
sß^Bitalents; lie was then Premier

the Grand National Steeplc-
which will have its annual re-
on the celebrated Aintree course

on March 27tli, the
jump has a fence three feet

;«ml twoo feet and three inches
ill front of it, and the entire

sixteen feet.

, Cutest Things
New York Daily Mirror.

I Tommy had been requested at Sun-
i day School to say, "Tlio Lord loveth
i a cheerful giver" at the time he

marched up front and put his Contri-
bution in the basket. As be placed
his contribution in the basket. Aa he
placed his contribution in the basket

|he shouted in a loud voice “A fool

| and his money soon parted.”

1 Little Robert sitting on his father’s
knee, was amusing himself pulling his
father’s hair. He was reproved by his
dad and was told he’d be sent to bed
if -he did it again. All was quiet
for a little while, then suddenly Rob-
ert pulled liis father's hair and jump-
ing to liis feet, shouted, "Good night,
everybody."

As Bobby looked over his Christ-
mas presents lie asked his mother
where Santa Clans got all liis things.
His mother replied that she thought
he bought them. “Well." said Bobby,
"he must be a boob to let somebody
sell him a tin watch.”

Grammatiral Error.
The Pathfinder.

Ques. Plense tell me if it is in-
correct to use the expression “gram-
matical error"? My teacher says if
it is grammatical it cannot be an
error.—A ns. The propriety of the
phrase “grnmmatienl error” is no
longer questioned by most reputable
authorities. A few authorities, how-
ever. still maintain that it is n vio-
lation* of precision to speak of n
“grnmmatienl error.” But even if
the phrase was once incorrect, its
place has been established in the
language by being widely used by
careful speakers and writers. Good
usnge is the final arbiter of pro-
priety in language. It appears that
objection to the phrase “grammati-
cal error" is based on the mistaken
notion that the adjective “gram
matical” has 'only, one meaning,
namely, “based on or in accordance

with the principles of grammar.” If
“grammatical” were limited to this
one sense it would be incorrect to
say “grammatical error.” . Blit
“grammatiral” also means “pertain-
iug to grammar." It Is in this sense
in which it is used in “grammatiral
error.” f

, The Victoria Tower, Westminster.
London, is tile biggest and highest
square tower in the world, being 75
feet square and 336 feet high.
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* Guy Who Doped New Income Tax

BUnits Gets Razzing.
I By CHARLES P. STEWART

NEA Service Writer
Washington, March 24.— 1 f ever '

[ any gang of miscreants deserved the
noose, it’s the gang responsible for
the present income tax blanks,

i Making an income tax return, in
i this country, always has been a job

i for a lawyer and at. nceountant, com-
I bined, ever since we’ve had such a

tax. Which is proved by the fact
’ that everybody \ybo could afford to'
actually had 'em.

But the little fellow, who couldn’t
afford it—he was in hard lack. Fi-
nally, iiowever, through making re-
turn after return, yenr after year,
even he was beginning to learn. Then
along fame Congress and knocked all
his painfully acquired knowledge in-

’ to pi.
* * *

You start off with an enormous
sheetful of hieroglyphics, concerning
the meaning of which even eminent
legal sharks disagree.

You study this mess until you're
black in the face.

At Inst, by pure guesswork, you nr-
' rive at a decision on some plan for

. filling the thing out.
Next you turn to another sheet—-

i appropriately printed in red. for
¦ that’s the color it’s going to make

you see—which reminds you of the
change in the law, so you're to “cop-
per" everything on t’.ie first sheet
and play'the entire game a different
way.

* *
»

Why, in the name of all that’s
tank-headed,' they ditta't get out new
blanks when the law was changed,
the internal revenue bureau alone
knows.

They say there that they didn't
have time.

Shucks! They had time to get out

1 those beastly red sheets, with a view,
not only to tahugiing you all up, but
tangling .you all up twice.

M. Doumergtie, the president of the
French republic, is noted for his dem-
ocratic qualities, and the people of
his remote native section, the depart-
ment of gard. most of whom know
him personally, do not hesitate to
seek hies advice on the most personal
subjects. -

John K. Tener. who was goverm .
of Pennsylvania from 1911 to 1915,
ami who lias now announced his can-
didacy for another term, was promi-
nent in his younger days as a pro-
fessional baseball player and for a
time held the presidency of the Na-
tional League.

King Ferdinand, of Roumania.
wears a remarkable crown, fashioned
of steel from a Turkish gun eaptu •

at Plevna.

For each man and woman,
friend and neighbor

I’m A. Live Wire, the labor
saver. /

’lm the snappy, full of pep chap
who lifts the gloom from homes that
needed to get acquainted with the
wonderful blessing known as electric-
ity. I light up your rooms and halls,
sweep your carpets and run your sew-
ing machines, heat your homes and

• light up everybody’s pathway in life.

/oftfoun
JUve

W. J. HETHCOX

GARDENSEED

3c

Package

Gibson Drug Store

BALANCE OF THIS WEEK

Three 50c Cans Bartlett tl
Pears, in syrupt ****

Three Large Cans Royal (1
Anne Cherries ? ,

Four 35c Cans Red Pit- (1
ted Sour Cherries *

And our Canned Vegetables
are the very best at reasonable
prices.

CABARRUS CASH GRO-
CERY CO.

I¦ Protect Your Property
I and Your Money
¦ house, when painted with
Hs * Marietta House Paints, is practi-
B\ Wf cally guaranteed against the ravages of

1 Hi foul weather by the Marietta Service
I tiIRORA Mm Certificate. No other paint manufac-

Sr turer offers you such a certificate. Ask

Eoncord Paint &Paper Company
|V42 N. Church Street Phone 16L
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| Don’t Be Misled, Look and see tKat j

,i| 7ou get the yellow checkered Bag j
llj and then you will know that you;
: have got the original Startina to
; feed your baby chix on.

i[ Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. ,j:
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jDELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

j ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
g Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
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j BATTERIES |
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and H

Chevrolets
PREST-O-LITE $15.50

COLUMBIA $11.95
Compare These Prices.

REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.

||; Refrigerators
ij! With the coming of Spring we will have warm weath- | j
, j er and you will need a Refrigerator. Let it be a Gurney. ! !

; We have just unloaded a car load and have them from ' i
Ji 50 lb. to 150 lb. capacity. In White Enameled or Porcelain |

lined. In buying a solid car we got the best price possi- j
' l l ble. Therefore you want to get our prices before you ij»

]!| buy. If you buy a GURNEY you will be satisfied.

H. B. WILKINSON
1 1 Out of the High Rent District, Where Parking Space Is Plentiful J |
1 1 and time unlimited.

j| Concord Kannapolis, Mooresrille China Grove J! |

ffjEMr’jfc Hot Water

|P is surely a friend in need and
W J a friend indeed of every cook

match and in a few minutes
Iji’ I B j steaming hot water will run ;

’i IIqII from the faucet—enough foi

¦1 flSr** |HH| the dishes, for a batll, etc.
•a Let us install one for you.

Pays for itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W

S THE DAILY TRIBUNE 1
AND

1
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

BOTH ONE TEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
In State outside Concord $5.25

The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and its
price is SI.OO a year. |

Tpu need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time
on payment of only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription bo The Tribune to any contestant, but
come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer.
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